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Telephone 601. April,

Ladies'
Petticoats

the busi quality of goods and
coiiHtantly Hhowing the very newest styloH. Our customers de-

pend on iih to supply their needs in this. line. We me flowing
ho many pretty tilings this season in Petticoats that we hardly
know where to conimenee to tell yon about them.

Ono of our prettiest styles Is a petticoat made of 'very flno block mercerized Baton
8 tiny ruffles nll. around tho bottom finishes this pt'etty shirt tlic pr16e Is 3.50.

Another very rooi! ono Is also mndo ot .black mercerized goods thu .skirt Is cut
very full has deep nccordian runHo the prlco In JI.GO.

Fifteen othor iityles running from t2M to $6.00..
Most stores ndvcrtlso for Saturday's Belling SUITS. Our reason for not men-

tioning them tonlKht Is that we cannot promise to' finish or refit any more till
tho beginning of tho week. Our refitting department Is working to Its fullest
capacity. Wo shall bo pleased to hnvo you arc tho handsome things wo havo to
show both In Sults-Ilonds- omo Silk Skirts and Walking Skirts, but wu shall
have to ask your Indulgence by waiting to bo refitted till Monday.

we ci.osn flATtmrtAvn at e p. m.
AOKMTd jron FOSTKH KID GI.OVK. ANI MnCALtVS PATTIERTfA.

Thompson, Beldem 2. Co.
V. M.JD. A. OUILDIKG. COtt. 1IITII ANtl DOUGLAS 9TI.

Realty Conditions
Ileal estate men continue to report busi-

ness as good, in nlmost every olllco In
tho city tho same account Is given. Throa
or four talcs within a week are frequently
made, and If every agency makes ono u
week It means a Inrgo number In tho ag-
gregate. Moro than one agent has closed
up threo deals In tw'cilty-fou- r bouts within
tho last few days.

Thcso sales arc, however, mostly small
ones. With tho exception of n few nolablo
transfers of business tlteH tho great bulk
consists of small house and cheap lots.
Sales of S00 in $1.1100 propertlsa arc tho
most numcrouu at this ilino. Many pcopla
desiring homes but lacking the moans to
buy a houfcc and lot nro putting their money
Into tho land now, with n view to building
later on when their h.ivImrh havo accumu-
lated again and when the cost of building
material and labor may be lower than now.

lluycrs who havo been luoklng around
oil tho winter are llndlng out thu possibili-
ties of thu market and thoso who hud set
their expectations too high nro graduully
taking the best bnrgalCH they can Hud, al-

though In u large number of oases they
had hoped to buy for less money. Tho fact
Is that, although tin re Is u great riuuntlty
of property that run be bought now at
low enough prices to mn'kc It Inadvisable, In
tho opinion of leading' agents, for any
prospective buyer to delay, the number of
snaps Is very small. A "snap" wus de-

fined tho other day by a real estate man
who was discussing this point a3 a bar-
gain that was so advantageous to tho
buyer thnt the first conur would tuke It nt
sight. "Kqw simps,"-- tiild lie, "come to tho
alghl of the general public nowadays, us
thejf. 'never can do In a healthy market, for
they nri snapped up by real qstate men
themselves before ;tlicy' nro publicly of-

fered."
There Is n certain number of Investors

In the held ,forsnups, ,und the. .number
Is jargcr than.n fow yeafH ago. "Xu.U' rulo
theso pcoplo will Itttka. nothing buti snaps
and they seldom! find .what suits them.
Ileal estate men do not look for much Im-

provement In thn Investment demand until
tho' present stock speculation subsides.
Knrly In tho winter, when tho farm boom
took on I,arge proportion and tho amount
of Idlo money in thu banks was growing
bigger. It wnt) thought by many that It
would te only a f wtmontha bcfjro luvcs ors
turned their attention to city realty. Now
dealers nro beginning to say that thh
change may not como about until after tho
suijimer, for tho reason that no cessation
In 'the buying of stocks Is yet manifesting
Itself.

Nevertheless, grcutcr efforts nro being
made nt tlila time' to Interest Investors In
butlucss property that Is well Improved
nnd Is yielding n good rental Income.
Thoro Is a difference of opinion among real
estate men as to the Investment value of
small dwellings. Ono agent mads tho state-
ment tho other day that the number of
uncertainties In the cost of inalntnnance of
properties of this class was so great that
In a long term of years It was questionable
whether any owner over came out much
ahead unless the. "growth of tho city mado
a great difference . In tho value, of his
ground. This view, however, Is not tho
vlow commonly held by agents.

The purchaso of two lots at the Omaha
end of tho Sixteenth street viaduct by
Frank J. Fitzgerald Is a notable example

lluve whole

lice, 19, 1901.

Tho selling of ladies fine
Petticoats ia a very large buai
hubs with us retailing only

of preseiit-tlm- o Investment buying. This
property has on It aovcrnl old buildings,
which are, howovcr, too good to tear down.
At present theso old buildings will yield
nn Income sulllclent to pay taxes nnd othor
expenses and a fair Interest on the Invest-
ment. Hut .Mr. Fitzgerald Is relyng on
the futuro availability of the lots as n
good building stto for business purposes
ami so In a measuro his Investment Is
speculative, and In this respect differs
from most Investment deals of recent
months. In fionernl, Indeed, It may still bo
tald that thcro Is no cvldcnco of any
speculative tendency In the Omaha real cs-ta- to

market.
Tho buying or building of dwelling

homes for Investment Is at I.I very limited
In proportion even more so than with busi-
ness or Inolde flats or boarding-hous- e

properties. A few contractors continue to
build with a view to sclllng.'nnd tho ten-
dency with them Is toward attractive mod-ur- n

homes In tho best A
few private Investors, mostly local people,
aro putting their money Into cottages for
rental purposes and their nlm generally Is
to spend no more than Is necessary on tho
land und to glvo close attention to the In-

side arrangements. For several years thcio
has been a considerable amount of build-
ing of small homes nnd thoro has been no
falling off In this respect during tho win-
ter as compared with preceding winters.

Ah lo llimliu-ii- a (,'oiitern.
The recent deals on South Sixteenth

street nnd tho removal of several largo
business firms to that part of the city
which Is expected to result', havo raised
the question of the shitting .of business
centers. Ilea) estate men make a study ot
such points,' with a view to taking ad-
vantage of tho. cffccti of theso'' changes,
either for themsolv.es or for their clients,
In. niuch tho same, rvay tha.t a, stockbroker
studies th6 conditions which aro likely to
affect tho stock market. As ono real cstalo
dealer put It: "Whatever may be thought
about trade following tho flag, thero Is no
doubt that real estnto values follow trade.
It Is true lu Omaha as elsewhere that, the
centers ot tho wholesalo as well as tho
retail trade aro constantly liable Jo change.
Thcro has been ft marked tondency for tho
last deendo for rctull business to bo drawn
onto tho hill, nnd tho wholesalo district
has In a mcusuro followed In n correspond-
ing trull. Tenth street and lower Farnam
wero once tho retail center, whereas this
part Is now moro lu tho hands of tho
wholesale 'men. Just nt tho present time
It seems as If the retail section wero mov-
ing faster than tho wholesale. For two
or three years, however. It has been tho
other way, and now tho Jobbers and whole-
salers aro not doing much more than hold-
ing their ground."

Another agent, referring to tho sugges-
tion thnt tho rapid growth of South Omaha
was drawing business In that direction,
asked why Omaha retail trado was uot
drawing closer to the Douglas street bridge
on tho other side of which was a large
population with great and growing needs
and plenty ot wealth. This question, ho
said, was prompted by the statement ot an
olt! business man of Omaha who had

tho opinion that In tho near fu-

turo thero would be a great- - Increaso In
the number of largo retail houses in this
city which would draw trndo from a larger

begin lo take them TODAY
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THIS ONE OMAHA LOSES

Dm Mointi Tki tho Lut and But Gam

tf tht Eeriei.

SIXTH INNING PROVES THE HOODOO

With fliirtltui 1'rrnli In Hip Ho Pph
Miilnrs HtrlKPM n llnttltiK fltrenk

mill Itolln li u Hunch of
Five Hum.

DES MOINES, la., April 19. (Special
Tolegrani) Tho last of- - the Rerles of

.Omaha games was by far tho best, but It
'was the first that Do Moines won. It was
In tho elxth Inning that Ucs Moines did
tho business, with Gordon fresh In tho
box. Asldu from this Inning It was a
ciean game and full of sharp playing. Tho
111 at Omaha run was In tho fifth by Carter,
who got four balls, was advnmied by Stew-
art and war batted homo by Letcher. In

.the next Inning, with I'ollchow Just In tho
box for Des Moines, Held got four balls,
stole a bnse, and after McAndrcws bad
beon hit by tho ball and Olado went out
on a short fly, Gordon madu a clean hit.
In the seventh Letcher was lilt by tho ball,
Calhoun mado u two-hagg- and McAn-
drcws singled, netting two runs. For Los
Moines Conwcll scored In tho second on

by himself nnd (Mention. In
the fifth It was I'caso who scored, after
gottlng tho base on Holders' choice, fol-

lowed by O'Leary's long drive. Kennealy
led off In the sixth with a two-bas- o hit.

Sales Are Mostly of
Small Properties.

surrounding territory, In which there was
a rapidly growing population.

PrrpiirliiK fur MovIiik liny.
Rental agents aro very busy this month,

plastering nnd papering and painting.
Thcro has been n considerable amount of
moving, nlthough tho reports do not show
uny great decreaso In tho number of vn-cn- ut

hoii3ea. It Is probably many years,
however, since so many cottages have been
rented to now tenants before the old ton-an- ts

have left.
During tho last fow years there has been

a growing disposition on tho part ot owners
to Insist on tho thirty dayn' notice which
Is a legal right of owner and tenant alike
In every tenancy whero nothing to the
contrary Is specified. Agents say they find
It difficult to enforce this rulo tor the
reason that the tenant Is generally unable
to find a place to movo to moro than a
few days beforo bo is ready to move, and
ho cannot bo expected to pay rent for twp
houses nt the snmo time. If It was cus-
tomary umong all agents, thoy point out,
to Insist on the full notleo bclug given, it
would bo possible for a tenant to discover
what houses would bo vacant a month
ahead nnd to be nblc to give his notico a
month In advance also. This Is n matter
which tho exchange has tried to deal with,
and ouo agent who has a largo rental list
expresses his intention of bringing tho
point before the exchange again in tho near
future. Says this agent: "It Is to the ad-
vantage of owner and tenant alike that
such rules should be rigidly adhered to, for
tho reason that It owners of cottages havo
to reckon on a certntn tlmo elapsing when-
ever u change of tenants tnkes place they
must demand a higher rental while tho
place Is occupied In order to cover the time
thnt tho house will be vacant." i

All over tho city, the most desirable
houses aro being rented for the summer,
and it Is only thoso which nobody wants
that will bo vacant by May 1.

llrnnHt lliilldliiic Plana.
Several ot the leading of tho

city, who havo been asked (o submit plans
for tho new Dennett store building, havo re-
ceived a detailed typewritten statement
from W. R. Bennett ns to what Is. required.
From this It appears that the structure
Is to bo four stories "and basement In
height, with two largo entrance?, one In
tho ceuter of tha Sixteenth street front
and ona In tho center of the Harney street
front. Largo plato glass windows are to
extend tho entire length ot these two
sides, except where the entrances come, on
the first and second floors., The cost on
which tho architects arc asked to baso their
plans Is $75,000.

To llnllil Tli ! I.'iitlnun,
Mrs. Clara K. Durbank has bought tho

southeast corner of Twenty-fourt- h and
Miami streets, and intends to build three
small houses fronting unto Twenty-fourt- h

street. Tho lot has a west frontngo of
122 feet, giving over forty feet to each
house, with a depth ot fifty feet. Tho
houses will be story-and-a-ha- lf frame
dwellings ot about six rooms each, with
modern conveniences, und will bo designed
for renting. It Is figured that they will
net a good Income on an expenditure .ap-
proximating $5,000. Tho lot la No. 11, In
block 1, Denlso's addition.

1

Spring Ailments
Such as Pimples, Boils, Eczema, and other eruptions, Loss of Appe-
tite, Bilious Turns, Fits of Indigestion and Headache, That
Tired Feeling and general Lassitude, proceed from a vitiated con-

dition of the blood, which is common in the Spring, and affects all the or-gan-

and tissues. It is a condition in which, the blood circulates an accu-
mulation of waste matters which litter the system and clog its processes.

You have one or more of the.se Spring Ailments yourself, or you are one
of the rare exceptions to the rule.

'''' It is at least a fair assumption' that you, like most people, need to purify
s, your blood this Spring.

Now, what will you take? what may do the work, or what will do it?
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pills will do it.

This statement is verilled by the experience of thousands annually.
These preparations combine the most potent alterative or blood purifying

diuretic or kidney stimulating, cathartic or liver, stomach and bowel clean-
sing, and tonic or strength-givin- g substances, carefully selected and prepared
by fully educated and skillful pharmacists. The combination of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

.' Fulfills, ns physicians say,. all the indications of Spring Ailments that is,
meets all their requirements purifying the blood and so acting on the organs
of digestion and secretion as to make the effects on the blood permaueut. and
restore healthy, functional activity to the whole system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla and Fills make the Spring Mediclue par excellence.
t,hn family

neighborhoods.

nATT.V

architects

MmlmNm.
Malaria meant bad lf bad air rnaan rotten

Irt bteathlog pottomd lr pQiwnt tht tjittfti.
Doctors ctll ihl Malaria. It la an fntidtaiie polaoa.
It affnta artr y part of the tyititm. It affnta lb
alrong and health? as well as tho weak and deblll.

tated. It on beeftXtu
ally and permanently
dtlven out only by the as

let an absolutely puteal- -
'cobollc stimulant.

Dmtty'm Pmm
MmltWUmkmy

has matchless record cf
flMtlv ti.ll f ft ritnttirv
the greatest remedy ever

(discovered for the cura
I w. a. lull irc

(Sat It la hllmtv'm.,r fr f rnm alt ilolof .U.. .
substances, especially fusel oil) it acta on tha
dif satire organs, rmrlftes and stimulate the blood,
and drives out all malaria gcrmi. Leading doctors
everywhere prescribe It fur malaria. All druggists
and grocers sell It If yours doe not, bottle wilt
be seat you, eapren prepaid, on receipt of Be.
aur you get the genuine. Sabstltutes and Imlta
lions art Injurious.- - Write for Iree booklet.
JWj.Y 11 act WkisKgv Co,, thHr, N, V,

Conu'cU hit safo and Kennealy was thrown
out at third when Olcndon hit the hall.
l'onfo got nrt on error of Gordon. Clark
hit tho hall and I'catto was thrown out.
O'Lcury got n tingle nnd McVlckcr n
double, ami llvo runs wero made. Score:

DES .MOINICS.
ah. n. it. n. a. K.

Warner, rf. 5 1 l 2 o o
I'cnsc, 3h SioullClark., If ,...,5 112 0 0
O'l-nr- us 5 1 2 n it u
McVlcker, cf ,. O 2 2 0 0
HlncH, 2b 1 U 1 2 1 o
Kennciily. lb...t....... 0 1 11 0 0
Conwcll, c 4 2 2 4 2 0
Olendoil, p 2 0 10 G" 0
rollchow, .., 2 10 16 0

Total.i To 7 li 27 17 1

OMAHA.
AH. It. If. O. A. 12.

Toman, us G o 1 2 2 0
Carter, If 5 10 2 1 U

Stewart. 21) fi 0 1 1 It o
Letcher, rf 5 110 0 0
Calhoun, lb 5 1 1 11 O 0
Held, ct 5 112 0 0
McAlldrews. 31) 5 0 1 2 2 1
a hide, c 5 0 0 I .1 0
cootix, i) , 2 o o o n o
Gordon, p 3 0 10 4 1

Totals W 7 2i 18 2
Pes Mollies 0 1 0 0 1 fi 0 0 7
Omuhii 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 01

Tw().)!se lilts: Calhoun, CoiiwhII,
Glemloii, McVlcker. Uhkoh on halls:

Off Ulcmlnn, C; off. rollchow, 4; on Coons,
3; oft Gordon, 2, Struck out: lly Coons, 1;
bv Cordon. 1: hv ntrmlnn. 1: bv T'nllehow.
4. Double jiiay: .dlcndon to 0'I.cary to
Kcnncniy. j lit by. jmeiier: jicAtiurews,
Letcher. Umpire: Hurehurd. Time: 1:45.

NEBRASKA SIXTEEN TO ONE

Old CiiiiiiiiiIuii Cry l'rovi-- n Hffcctlvc
for (In; I.'alvcmlly In Itoiitlnir

the Mlnaourl TIkcm.
LINCOLN, April cclal Tclrgram.)
The University of NcbruskiL team bcuati

tho uolltKiiitn base bull season this after-
noon, defeating tho Missouri Tigers 1 lo
1. Tho visitors wero outclassed In all points
oi mo game, uney trieu uirco piiuncrp,
but without avail. Towusenil, who was In
tho box for Nebraska, played si remarkably
fust uamn thrnuehout. Gallics' tcrrlllo ntul
well-time- d batting brought In several of
tin; sixteen runs aim was t lie sensational
feature. Vocth". first nltchcr for Missouri.
was succeeded ,by Thurman In tho fourth
Inning, und tho latter by Dempsey In tho
seventh. The becond gnme of tho series will
no piayeu tomorrow aiternoou. score:

It.H.K
Nebraska f!202S000 10 18 1
Missouri 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0- -l 7 11

, Uutterles: Nebraska. Townsend mid
Doauc; Missouri, Voeth, Thurman, Demp
sey anu vus!icr iwo-uas- o mi: utilnes.
Threc-bas- o hit: Tthodes. Stolen Inmost
Nebraska, 7; Missouri, 2. Struck out: Hy
vooin, u;-o- y Townscnu, 8. Attendance: peg.

IX UBnAXCU.!? gilM JVATIOXAt,.

(iraud IlisiildiOVeiitrrn Detroit
'American' Lengup Trnin.

DETROIT.. Alarll 19.-- The ugreomcnt
which tho NiltlqhitI .loagtio has with tho
minor league clubsMinocr Its protection
rorbiuaing tnem to play with Americanleague teams was broken this afternoon
when tho Grand "Rapids team of tho West-c- m

association was beaten by thn local
American leaguo, team. Although tho duvwas cold and rfcw both teams played usharp game. Gra'ud Iluplds could not lilt
mo itieui piicucrs ocorc:
Detroit 0 0 1 0 0 1 3 1 -- G 'll's
Grand Rtiplds.O 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 22 7 3

Hatterlos: Detroit, Frisk; Slovcr, McA-
llister and Huelow; Grand Ruplds, Strclt,
Millies, Darter and Herman. ,

STIXSOX OUTHIDF.S J. XHI.SO.V.

CiiinbrldRt! Mnn nn Unexpected Win-
ner In HoNlon C'yclt llnce,

BOSTON. April 19.- -In tho opening blcvcleraces of tho season at Charles River park
William Stlnson of Cambrldgo defeatedJohnnie Nelson by a trlllo over ono lap nndHobby Wulthour by ono und n third mll"s,
his tlmo for the twenty-llv- o miles being
40:31 ,

There were present over 7,000 people. Stln-son lost three-quarte- 'of a lap In thefourth mile because of nn ucctilriiftn hismotor, but continued gamely and shortlyafter he regained his pace made up tho dis-
tance he hud lost. Nelson hud taken tholead over Wulthour and after tho latterStlnson went, closing tho gap between themInch by inch until ho had pussed lilm Intho seventeenth mile. Stlusou for the tlrsttlmo defeated Nelson In u race. Wulthourwas tho favorite, but the cold weather ap-
parently had an 111 effect on him after hisstay In a wurmer cllmato.

it's to jkikhii:s NOW.

Hilly Muililen Aoeejil Suit Frtinolaco
Piilht. I'rounattlon.f'l.pvpr. a vn ...it in .ml- v.-- is, ij. lut' i,eauer to- -morrow will say that Hilly Madden has

J.he. offer of Representative Groomof tho Nutlonnl Sporting club of San Kr.in-clec- o
of 6 per cent and $:U0 for tr.iinlnuexpenses to secure u' match between Gus

njwiivn i, Jciirirp, n now cle.nends on JelT lVs whether or not theho two... ,I., .' v........,. iiu ruiiiu llrODO- -
7... if"? ? MU,Mc" J1,"8 ,,PC, HUbtnlttcd.n.ii unininu, I,,,, proposed,n July

h'at ii l.iisp "Wt-IrIi- ),

The Omahu Redding company's bowline
lus,,VlghV.,,sl.',rc3fal mCn 011 Clurk

', H1CDUINO Ti:.M.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.MeVea ...l.V IIS i:il 4I!7Plotts ...170 1!fi 110 rttiHuntington ...IMS K4 179 Mll0ll8 ...H!) 129 15S 45tiYost j, ...... ...17G 170 170 Dlt!

Totals .. S71 K06 "tts
I' AT MEN.

1st. 2(1. 3.1. Tolul.A. Reed ..151 158 149 I5rtLavldgo ..19X 107 ltil KKelly ... ..IK 152 l.'!ii 110Sheldon ..111 179 IflS nixMahaffy ..17.1 146 16i 4!l
Totals S15 S00 sua .121

lli-i- l Itiitt'im. Arc III tic.
The Drexel Shoo company's bowling Iranionuscil the Red Rivers to ehnngo color miClark's alleys last night. Score:

dri:xi:i.s.
1st. 2d. 3d.

Davison IK 1.11 isi; '"'".J',
Inches 1.17 110 K2 .yx
Rubin l.'O 151 i:,6
Conrad lft! 152 in .iUcilgelo 101 1) Ml jjjTj

Totals .7i! 727 2,279
HUD RIVKRS.

1st. 2d. 3d. I'utiihAyer .... ..152 142 1l 451
Welch .. ..IIS i:u 173 455
Nestor . .19.1 153 153 .199
Wilson . .. 95 141 121 MMalarky ..115 113 m

Totals 733 IS6 773 iTiw

Judixr mid. II ii rim Quit Kveit.
MILWAUKEE, April artln Judge ofPhiladelphia and Charley Hums of Cin-

cinnati ought six rounds to u draw befsrn
tho lladgep Athletic club tonight. Tho toutwas rather tamo. Mickey Riley of thiscity got thu decision over "Rattling" Nelson
of Chicago, after six fast rounds.

rire In Walkrr'a Nnloiiii.
Damago estimated nt (15 was done by

flro in tho kitchen of Victor U. Walker's
saloon, 1121 Capitol avenue, shortly after 12
o'clock last n'lght,

Ilraemrw . tinru, o I'ny.
Itching, blind, bleodlng or protruding

piles. Your uruggiu will refund your
tnovy it I'AZO OINTMENT falU to cum

ou. SO ceutg.

;a(;o wins its firs

Biti St. Louis en LaUet's Uisuioctl by
Score of Eight to Eevtn,

GAME NOT APPRECIABLY SHORTENED

Xev Hulrx 1'nll In Cut 1'lnyliiK Time
tin Jlnrli Hi Promlaed Wi-ntlie- r

'I'mi Cnnl for I'nsl
t'ln) luff.

ST. LOUIS, April 19. Powell and Taylor
were not In form. Their pitching was nlow
and was hit hard, lleldrlck nnd Doylo
started oft with four hits each. The
weather .was cold hut clear. The new
rules did not tnako (he gutno appreciably
shorter Uurkctt cut Pitcher Taylor down
with n' liner on thu ankle. Attendance,
5,000. Score!

CHICAllO. ST. 1.01'lrf.
it.ii.o.A.t: lt.ll.U.A.i:.

n.itJi.. :i... iiiio tturUett. If.. 2 3 3 a 0

Ilattzel, If.. 13 2 10 llcl.lrlvk, tf 3 4 2 0 1

Dnlnn, rf.... I 3 I ) 0 Donovut), If. ) 3 2 0 0
flrvrn, rf.... 1 1 I i u Medium, lb. 1 I 12 0 0

Doyle, lli...; 2 4 Itf U 0 Wallace, .. 112 10
Dc'lmnty. :i 1 2 0 2 1 l'ailden, 21).. 0 t 1 .1 0
M'C'm'k. . 0 3 3 1 0 Kruiter, 31).. 1 l i v
Kline, c 115 1 Ityun, o 0 1 2 3 0

Tajlor, p.... 0 0 1 tf 0 Nlcholn, 0 0 110
I'owcll, l. 11110Total S 17 27

Totals 7 15 27 13 1

Chicago 0 0041300 0S
St. Lutlls 2 0022010 0- -7

Kin net! rt.ns: Chlenuii, C; St. Louts, 2.
Two-bas- e hit: lleldrlck, 1. Three-bas- u

hits: lleldrlck. 2. Wallace. I: lintzcl. 2.
Home run- - I'owell. Double plays: Taylor
to .McvorinicK lo uoyie. i.eri on buses:
Chicago, s; St. Louis. 7. Hit by pitcher:
Delehantv. Ilnse mi bulls: Off Tuvlor. 1.
Passed ball. Kllng, 1. Stolen bases: Krtl- -
ger, i; cinids, i; uoyie, l; Dclcli.ihty, i;
lleldrlck, 1. Struclt out: Uy Powell, 4: by
Taylor, 2. Time: 2:07. Umpire: Knisllc.

RONTON MIII.'TS OUT M1W YORK.

Kid Melioln mill llln Support Penult
No it Scon-- .

HOSTON, April lO.-- Tho base ball season
In Hoston fiirmully opened this afternoon
nn tho National leaguo grounds, Huston
shutting out New York with oust! by bat-
ting Luther Taylor's curves In nil Innings
but the seventh. Nichols was In lino form
und ullowed Nev. York hut llvo scattering
singles. The new foul strike rule caused
much merriment among tho spectators, but
It shortened the game many minutes. At-
tendance, 0,500. Score:

HOSTON. I NEW yolUC.
n.n.o.A.u. it.n.o.A.i:.

Hnm'ton, cf. 1 1 1 0 1 VHalt'n, cf 0 1 2 1 0
Tcnncy. 10.. 1 2 I) 0 O Hcllmcli. If. 0 0 I 1 0
Demont, 2ti I 2 0 3 U.DhvIp. M.... 0 2 3 2 1

p 1 3 0 3 Oilllckinnti, rf 0 1 1 0 0
f.owe, 2ti.... 2 3 5 2 OStratiK. 3b... 0 0 12 0
Crollus, rf... 0 0 0 0 O(lnnzr), lb... 0 0 7 0 0
Hurry, If 1 4 o OiMuniiiy, 2b.. o o 3
Klltrcdsc, c. 0 1 SO': Hun 'mnn, c. 0 1 3 2 1

Nichols, p... 0 2 0 5 ) Taylor, p.... 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 7 15 27 13 2 Totals 0 5 21 12 2

Huston 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 3 7
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0

Karnetl runs: Hostou, C. Two-bas- o lilts
Lowe, Harry. Stolen bases: Hamilton. Do.
mont. Klttrcdge. Sacrlllco hit: Strang.
uouuie piay: van iiiuiren to Davis, liase
on balls: Off Nichols. 1: off Taylor. I.
Struck nut: Uy Nichols, 5; by Taylor, 4.

linns; iiowerinun, i. nil pucn
Taylor. Time: 1:2S. Umplro: U'Day.

HltOOKI.Y.V WlXh ITS SKCOMI.

Tnkes Aiiollirr liiime from I'lillntlcl- -
pbln, Ten to Tnn,

RROOKLYN, N. Y., April spite

wintry weather 7,Wrt etithiislasls witnessed
the opening gnmo between Rrooklyn andPhlluilelphlii hero today. A parade, band
concert und u raising of tho pennant (lug
preceded the game. Iloth sides Unhid!
faultlessly, but the Phlliulclplilaus coultl no
nothing with tho pitching or McCauu, who
allowed only four hits. Two of thcso were
a triple ntul a nomer by who scored
both ot the visitors' runs. Tho Hrooklyns
muuc jew mis on lownsenti, nut tooK

of ten passes to llrst. Score:
UltOOKLYN. I l'HlkADEM'IUA.

Il,II.O.A.i:. , It.R.O.A.n.
DiVls.vir.... 1 0 2 0 OThomns, cf.. 0 0 3 0 1)

Kcflcr, rt...2 1 1 0 OHInttle, If.... 0 0 10 0
Shecknnl. 5b 1 0 0 2 0 IJo'hniity, lb 0 0 7 0 0
Kclley, lb.,.0 114 l'dl'lltk. rf 2 2 10 0
MLCicery. cf 2 2 3 0' 0 Douglas, c.. 0 1 9 o 0
Daly, !b 1 2 1 4 0,Wolv'ton, 3b 0 0 0 1 0
Uahlon, ss... 0 0 2 4 0 Dol.in, 2U....0 0 3 2 0
Mcdulre, c. 1 2" 7 1 0'Crofs, ts.... 0 10 10McCnnn, . p.. 2; J 1 1 QjTownscnd, .p 0 0 0 3 0

Total 10 'S 27 13 0.1 Totals 2 4 21 "? "o

nrooklyn l 4 2 1 0 0 2 10
Philadelphia 0 0 o 0 1 0 0 0 12Karncd runs: Rrooklyn. 1: Philadelphia,
1. llomu' runs- - Flick, McCreerv. Three,
baso hit: Flick. Two-bas- o litis: Daly,
MeGulrt!-(2- ); Luft on bases: Rrooklyn, 8:
Philadelphia, 3. Struck out: Hy McCann,
6; by Townsend, 0. Sacrlllce hit: McCnnn.
Stolen buses: Kelly. Daly (2), Dahlcn.
Rases on ImllH: Oft McCann, 2; oft Town-sen- d.

10. Double plays: McOuIro to Dahlcn
to Daly, Dahlcn to Kclley, Duhlen (Unas,
slsted). Hit by pitched ball: McCnnn, 1;
Townsend, 1. Tlmo: 1:50. Umpire: Colgan.

X (.miie nt Cliielnnntl,
CINCINNATI. April 19. Tho opening

came hero of the National Icncim lntv.i.Cincinnati nn-.- l Pittsburg Is again post- -
uui:il nil tii:i:uwill. ml Wl'l H.OU1HIS.

Xntlounl I.eiiKnu SliintlliiK.
Won. Lost. P.C

HrnoKlyu 2 0 l.imo
.Boston l o low
unicago l ii l.ooo
Cincinnati o o .ouo
Pittsburg n o ,ooo
St. Louis o l ,ot)
rsnw vonc o i .ooo
l'htlnilelpnin 0 2 .000

lXTKIICOI.I.IRilATK IIOAT RACKS.

SjriieiiHe Will Also 13 liter n Crvvr thla
Yenr.

POUailKKKPSIK. N. Y., April 19.-- Tho

Highland Rowing association held u meet-ing hero this afternoon on tho subject of
tho Intercollegluto bout races to be held on
thu Hudson July 2.

Announcement was mado that six colleges
will bo entered In tho race. Cornell. Penn-sylvania nnd Columbia, tho original mem-
bers of the Intercollegiate association, ntulIsconsln, Georgetown und Syracuse uni-
versities on Inyitutlon. This will bo thollrst year Syracuse has entered a crew.

Tho 'varsity unci freshman races willtake place between nnd I! o'clock, fbbtitle. Tho single scull und four-oare- d raceswill bo rowed In the morning,

Scon- - of WiiIUIiik .Hutch.rni.rfMiiiic f .,..n ,,i ni. ... ..
o'clock tonight, the end of the llfth ilav,
iiiimnn; ituiuen. ;m miles: tienrgn
T,1"1"?''..,,,271!1 alllp't, Karnes. 261; PrankHart. 2IS; JnmcM Graham. 2:lS; Sammy Dalv,
222 i George Stokes. 211: Nurma Taylor. 171:
Stephen Porter, 149: Wllllum Saifis, los.

Richardson und Losleln have iiult thorace. Tracy gained two miles nn Goldenntul Humes ran Hurt on his feet, the lat-
ter dropping buck to fourth place.

KilnnnlH MiiiIn It Abruptly.
KLWOOI), Intl., April 19.- -A twenly-roun- d

boxing contest beforo tho Coliseum Athleticassociation hero tonight between ICtldle
Hums of Detroit uutl "Australian Hilly"
Kdwards of New York enmo to nn

close In thrr second roiinil. Ivhv.inlK
untied a terrlllc right on Iliirns' wind nndho went to the Moor. Ho multi nn ntlempt

to rise, lut was counted out.

To Prevent I'liruiiuinm rtrlp
Laxative nroruo-Qulnin- o 'hi cause.

mn RlirtUQ CPOs'iuc innnunc nnm.
SES Of! ANY SORT OF PAIN.

Usoa Interna v nnrl Flpr.nil!
RillTnVI rtmlH lk....k .. .... tim.i.

......Iln.l n,.narnll.na ..n....... , ...l- -,".fr v.","11 111 utI ino
. . i, .oibiivri.i'j lourkondollancontatn "worwlBicnhor'anirrilant

cfticiiiaiinni., iantu iniurrukiiy, a poison.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
U eft ca dlttesftcd hy Gray

or rUI? ZilechJ Iltlr

Imperial Hair Regenerator
will rmifrty tills. Any shurte from Mack
to tha llfbtrat Ash l)loari l.mrtucwl
rMlnra .r. rtnrAtilA VAllr anflllNl. Ah.ff aobitrljr bsrrnlrn. Himplnof hair ol.

fr. rMrr.at,n,iilli, rnnSdntlAl
Imperial Chem. Mfg.Co.. 133 W. 23d 8t.. N T.

Bold ' I tliuiiiais uuu uuirdiefeii.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Many persons worry because they

nro too fat, nnd many moro worry be-

cause they are too thin. In both cases

the food eaten Is not properly digested.
Fat persons digest fat producing

foods and do not dlgestfoodsthatglTe
muscular and nervous strength. They
are nob as strong as they look, and de
6ervc moro sympathy than they get.

Thin persons cannot digest fat pro-
ducing foods. Sometimes they digest
ncrvo and musclo foods and becomo
nervous and wiry; but usually they do
not properly digest anything.

Nature has mado provision for the
digestion of all classes of foods; and
when our digestion becomes lmpal.'ed,
it is wisdom to talco steps at onco to
remedy it. Many thousands aro using
with marked success the preparation
known a9 Kodol Dyspepsia Guru.
As it contains all tho dlgcstants, It
digests all kinds of foods and restores
the digestive organs to health.

It can't help but
do you good.

Prepared onlr by E.O.DkWitt A Co., Chicago.
Thutl. bottlo contatna 2K times tbo&Oc.iUe.

ONE minute cough cure
Cures quickly. That's what lt' mado for

WANAMAKER

& BROWN
The Foremost Tailoring House of America

Our Assortment
of woolens Includes many patterns that
havo never beforo been shown, und nro
not shown except by the very largest
tallorn in tho.'Vcry largest cities. Wo
positively guarantee every piece to bo
AL.Ij WOOL, us wo do not hnndle cot-
ton or shoddy mixed goods, experience
having shown such goods to bo unlit
for line clothing.

Suits! $1350
up

OMAHA STORE,
Ml sn I5h Strop Near Corner

of Douglas.

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

I'crsons with half-starve-d nerves al-
ways look worried and "drngged-out.- "

You cannot be happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce n healthful glow which nrt
cannot imitate. They invlgorateevery
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to Hues of health and
beauty.

11.00 per box: (1 boxes (with written
guarantee), SI 00. Hook free.

Tor sale by Kuhn fc Co.. M. A. Dillon,
Puller Paint & Drug Co. nnd Davis Uruu
Company.

A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A J0V FOREVER

D R. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CjiEAM, OR MAGICAL DEAUTIFIER.

ltmova Tan, 1'lmpki,
Freckles, Moth Patch'.sill v Raith and Skin .1li.

fAM. an4 averj
if blemlih on btauty,

MAS ' Mu n T I antl dni dtlar
Hon, It haa alooj
the teat ot s.l
Kara, and la io
liarmlna we taitt
It to be aura U
la properly made,
Accept no counter
feit or aimuar
name. Dr. I.. A.
Sayre aald to a la.
dy ot the haut'ton
(a patient)!

"As you ladles will uso them, I roconi.
mend GOUHAUD'K CU12AM' as the least
harmful of nil the Skin preparations." Ko.-mil-

by all DrujKlBts nnd Fancy Oood'i
Dealers In thu U. S. and Kurope.

KCIin. T. HOPKINS, l'rop'r.
67 Great Jones St.. K. V.

REST AS YOU RIDE tm
e Morrow
Coaster BraKe
Ouarenteej )nu Absolute Tom
fart antl Vuanur t Cycling.
PlUanr xtiirvl Your vhtrl el.
uiTi under control. Frrurltyou
ItllU. A lutury outUe lerrl.
You Rid SO Mile, but

Pedal onlr 33 Mile.
ratuned rldr Inrt yrr.

ho"liiTlU7cledrleri. flock-It- t
Vrtt.

t;cllpe Mlu. Co.,Elmlri, N. Y.

ILCOXTANSY PILLSw Monlhir Regulator. Salt and Sure. Nevei
Fain. Druggliti or by Mail. Price, 12
Sendlor Woman' Saltuuard (Iree).

WILCOX MED. CO., 32W N. Ifilh St., Palla.. Pa.
3old uy Bliermuu & McConuell Drue Co.

FEMALE BEANOWOMEN (treat

afriiicontalnl.ritot,
muuthly

Tuniy, I'runyrioali a ilnirlu fnllurei linme.t. mo.t
ntmlnate ranei lullcvrd In n lew dayti U.Uu itBiierpieu v ci;ouni'ii antl hunn a Lu.. arugulm

LAW BOOKS ',iifrs'ss"a'"1'n"t'

Our Spring Stock
is far reaching; if you re as
thin as a rail the ready-to-we- ar

suits are here from

$ J 0.00 to $ J 8.00

If you're big and stout you'll
find our stock big enough to
give you your size.

The only small thing about
us is the price.

(continental
ClothinoS

W. D. CORXKtn 10th AMD DOUGLAS.
II eleaie jou tell other II m doa't tall ui.

Ths Chicago Record

lr' 61 of thee Typt
w. .en In daily uit

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why sot

corns first where you can ice
EVERY OOOD SORT OF TYPE-

WRITER In It best form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
ot all kind for all machine.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The fineit catalofue

ever Uiued It
yours for the askinf.

Wrlte"orCll.

United Typewriter and Supply Co.,
S14 Fatrnana St.. Omavkai.

Dr. McGREW
OIHcc oiicn from H n. m. to O p. m. Sun.

Uuya from a n. hi. lu B p. iu.

(Dr. McQrew at Ago 02.)
The iloBt auceMilu si'iJCIAI.IST

In the tri'iiliiivut l all Iiiiiiih.u(
AM) DISOIllJlOltS UK JIKS

O.VI.V. i;il )cnr J5 cnr
III Onitiliii.

VAHICDCin.i; AM) iivdiiocui.i:.
A pennunuut cure guaranteed without

cutting, pulti or leas of limu. A yulck. easy
and nuturul uuru. CUuruua low.
ili.Oui. D.alu.isl'J uuu iii.ulil) t'(HSI).
In all stayca curud by u troutmont which la
tur mum HuUbiunury ntul Muccussful
thun "not SprinyB" trvutniuut und nt leas
ihuu luif thu :unt. All LircaJtlut: out uuu
Hllilin ut tho UiBuusu uliuiipuur ut ulicv.
'X'tiu curu iu coiuiiloio and pvimunuiit.
.1,1 lUUUtUI'Jll .t'l'tUIIM V.UIIIlltlUIlK Hllll

WVUUllt'Mk ut .llfll,
Nervous Debility, l.uck of Vltullty, 1'oor
Memory, i.ucli ut Cunlidi'iicc, una all ui.t-ous-

oc thu Kldiiuyn, ulutlUor una Utlnury
Urituim. a trcutmunt thut tlvus Btrmigtli,
IncrciiHcs vltullty und cures nil unnuturul
conditions. nu.Mi: TltKATMUNT.
Ciirt-- Uuiiruiitucil. Cuiiaultatlun Free,

CHAIMiKS l.tUV.
I. O. Box 700. Olllco over SIS South 14th

atrect, between Kurnum and Duuclaa
HtruetH, OMAHA. NEli.

AMIISKMUVIH.

nVn'C I Woodwurd Durgftsa,
OKJmU d I Mtrs. Tel. luio.

TODAY, lililO. TOMIillT. Hi IT,.

IIurRuIn Mntlnco Today 2Sc, D0p, 75u.
Direct from Its uuKtern trtumplm

.Ilia. A. Iluriie'i llcnutlf ul I'lny

Sag Harbor
A Mtory of lli-nr- t unit llonir.

i:vcnIiiR l,rlccH-2.p- .u, Wc. 7jc, J1.00, 11.50.

FRIDAY AND HA'TlJRDAYj April
Miitliict) Hiittinliiy.

AVIII'.N WH WHIIH TWIJM'Y-O.M- :.

i:t fx r f Woodward &I3urgos
v3 Munaitcra. Tol. lain.

Monday and Tuesday, April 22-2- 3

ELKS'
MINSTRELS

SOCIETY VAUDEVILLE
BURLESQUE OPERA

Direction of T. I Ootz.
W l'ioplo-:- i5 Suiiku 20 HpcclultlcH.

Hnlo opcriH Frltlny, Apr. 10. I'opulur prices.

iIiiiiiIiii'n I 'a 111 lly 'I'lirulrr. I'lionn ln.'ll
Week coinmcncliiK April 15 KvouliigH, 8:30:

llutluee, Muiiduy, Wednesday und
Huturduy, 2;U'J.

Sll!l.T hi: ami iikatii,
AlXiir.'S TltAIMOl) l.ld.Vfj.

llnrria unit Willi era.
The HiinIiiok,

,11 Ua HI. Uuorifc.
.Ilnild Mulntyrt',
'I'liu ICInoilruuiv,

I'rlceH-Evcnl- nu, 10, 23c, 60o. Matluoes.WedncHduy, 10c nnd 25c;' Huturduy anJ
Sunduy, Wo mid j. Few front tuwb

Sue.

Miaco's Trocadir- o- To0"
MATINF.I! TOIIAV lllo mill Utlo.
LuHt Appcurunco Ony MuBrjuorntlcrn,

TON'iailT! TONIOIIT! TONIC1HT1
WrcHtllnB Cunli'St lictwccn

"Farmer" Burns and Frank Coleman
for tho mlddlowclKht championship

of thn world,
I'rlceH 2.).33.rj0; , box illltl ntogo spuIh, $.Como nml tivold the Jum, timoko Ifyou liko, y


